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Name;''Thomas nioane Pelt,
8 miles west and north of

Hugo, Oklahoma.

of birth »

Place of birth _—Selfs, Texas, 9 roil»s north
of Honey ;;rove. ^^

father '• .illiain " a m i elf, (white an)

Place of birth Alabama.

Mother Caroline, laxt.^r .',elf, 1/4 Cherokee

In inn.

Place of birtu =~ Teor,-,ia 1)43.

'*r. and ?/rs. felf parints )f rho-w, k:laane elf, ere both '~~"

buried in the r>t>ri-ig farily cemetery, nbout <\ quarter of a

Tiiie aouth of the o l t / Lird't> of ;iu:o, nt the end jf South

Eighth Street.

I5y mother wâ  rown when her f ̂ .ther^ ""illiam Maxtor̂

w s enlisted in the arny durin.; t/.e Civil ar, and I believe

she s-.id tti'it he war, st tioned at Kort "Towson, and that the

fa.nily moved to loaksville to'be nep.r hitn. T don't <now how

long thoy tiv^d at Doaksviile, but I know tlmt itvy mother's

m -ther w » buried at "Ooaksviile in the noaksville cemetery.

Mother's oldest brother wft alno named "llliair
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Baxter, and was killed in action in the Civil War. A

little brother of Mother'», nine years old, was killed

by the Yankees, Mother's sister, Jane, married Arch

Russell. He also fought in the Civil War and lived to

be a good old age. He died at Caddb, Indian Territory,

about 1905. His wife., Jane, died, when their aon^illy

iWilliam/Russell was born in 1867. He waa eight fcayi

old when Mother took him and reared him as a twin to my

sister Harriet-Self Springs, who now lives at Britton. M

Billy was sheriff,of Kiamichi County, Indian Territory,

Choctaw Nation, and in his capacity as sheriff was trans-

porting two prisoners to sui*render them jto another sheriff.

This sheriff was also named William Russell and lived at

Donleon, Texas. At Madill the train stopped to take on

water and the prisoners shot my brother to death end es-

caped. This occurred- on Christmas Ere night in 1901.

• Grandfather Baxter, William Baxter and Arch Russell •

gil fought under the comnaad of General Cooper. I do not

know the name of their companies".
4

Mother's father had only two brothers;one was

named ELiaha Baxter and he was Governor of Arkansas when •

he died. The other brother,James,was a minister wnen

he died.
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My mother's brbther; .liana ,-Haxteî  moved $&&the Indian

Territory long years before -aa, <1id, and settled ne-r r?addo.

That BIS the reason we "loved over here to the Indian Terri-

tory.' .*¥e wanted to >o near_tueiL. .-ill sin aaxte'- raised a

Inr?-;- family; out about thre'? miles ast of Daddo.7'Iranviile,

al ter an i Oharlie Baxter s t i l l live there. A dau--ht -r,

Tteisy, who is : 'rs. Qiiy Crossett, -liv^s in 'addo. ^#. 'rosset
• 5-

ik the publisher of " newspaper <\t Caddo a.id fr-.j ;uently Writes

for xaKazinys. ::.oV<h:-v baa-a h n l ' - s i s « - r 'it ''^'ido. "he i s

Josephine, widow of 11ay\Lrre<iny. r*he was s i x t y - '.'iirht S'e^rs

old l:ist Aor i l . " -k. . '

Mother*s s i a t r , "e t t / ^ r . a r r i e^ ueor ;•.? aks /.'..> was ;ne-

eighth 3hoctaw Indian >nd sho vs-̂ s filsu • broth r to Lem .'.. Oakes.

They h d .been m<°.rried ei^jht months wiien her c lothin , . cau,Jht f i r e
- > .

fr©'m t\ f i r e arouh.1 a wash pot, ,,?md she, .wis turned to • e a th . 't'hen
i

"eor^e Oa^on married :fissie, •>. claac:h.ter o** 1olon-l "im K. Folsom

of Doaksville.

"other lived until June 19th, 191o. ihe w-s seventy-three

.year, old when she died, "lien we moved from "elfs, Texas^to 1addo;

T wj. just a Lsd. Hill Kuspel.vms n couple of years'older, rather
A* ^

.'.ot dissatisfied and returned to re'xas, and lert Hill «nd me.to

finish the crop that was barely rtartgd. ^e gathered it and ̂ then

.vo r-turned to rexae, to find th.it 7a h?.d,the '•Territory fever"
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againf He was arranging to move over here mjain. so he,

3itCl Hussel and 1 came ov^r that faring, and e-unpBd at

the home of George'Oakesf "e brought a hundred head of

cnt t le -^ith us- and "'a pretenaed to s e l l them to (jeorge

Oakea, focause no nhite man wns permitted to have more

than ten cows and calves in the Indian Territory an'd

every yhite ii;an h'\d to jay ''5.00 per year per: i t to

keep ten cows *\nd calves here but the Chocnw. c i t i ^ n s '*

\?ere •"llowed to onn a l l the- stock th,at they eared to

get together, riie brand w :s . 0 »ar 0.

After T h^d m^r ied an Indian f ; i r l , and h^d

become M ci t izen of the OhociTaw Nation, 1 clal-ned th»

cn t t l e , and ^e f^rande.i them with the Ktule shoe '-rand.

This '-•ran.} consisted of t ro mulo'shoes -i th s bar over

them on the s i e .'ind one on the h ip . "e raised c a t t l e

by the hundreds. .Our bran.l w *s known al'l over the

^iioetaw ^ i t ion and up to the l ines of Texas and Arkansas^

-fhen father di«d we rounded up s ixty, thpusani dol lars

^orth of his cnt t le sn 1 sold them to John Helm, present

'•-h^riff of ?ushmatah» bounty. Those sere father*s

individual c a t t l e . e h-id a ;?ay of dist inguishing h is .
I

brand from mine, even though -re both branded the jaule shoe. •
• t

lie kept all the choice'salable cattle sol'.' off each..Spring, ,
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but he atill h-d sixty thousand dollars worth of cattle

on the range when he1 died. *"e never raised many hogs,

just enough for our own meat and for guests, and we

always had -plenty of -^uoots.

Our home wis a typical "Rangers Hotel", N O parson

ever went away from our nouse hungry. The table was kept

set day and night. Any range rider'or any member of the

family could come in at any tiiie of tho day or night and

find^ plenty to eat either on the table under covers or

in the two frig old kitchen 3ares that stood on e.Lth ir

side of the hall. The lon<~ table occupied the centr-il£

part of the hali. andjthe extreme south end of the hall'
1

was used for a bed room. The hall'w^s about twenty-

eight feet long nnd it ran clear through the house.

The Spring that we came over here I guess wa3 about

1384; we selected a builling site, about four and a

half miles east of the present town of Hugo, and about

a mile north of Hugo. • • K

The location was upon the_p_rslrJL-e -a—hcrtt^mlXe or

so rrom where Halt "reek rlows south, and was about a

nile south or the famous salt springs, wh ;re i:r# Hobert

M. Jones and jjr. 1'horans William Oakes attempted the

manufacture of snlt. ve made rails and fence* lots
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and patches for corn- and .other, teed} we cut poles out'

of whiph t o make corn c r i b s find horse Darns And a l l
I

kinds of >ut buildings. , Te Duilt fences and plenty7

. of out buildings,, including H saddle house because

there wore so many of us boys and each hnd his 'own

saddle: Bill and 1 than went to hauling/lumber from

the saw mill that belonged to Dî ic I/̂ cke .Victor '.".

Locke, 3r.)

.From away upon One rfeek/ southeast of \ntlers,

. -we hauled lumber enough to bu^ld^ two l-j X 13 foot rooms x

two aiderooms and the hall> "7e had to haul this lumber

for twenty miles. "7e made oiir boards for ronfini*. Mr.

Iriouteau. s frenchman baiIt t!iec ohimneys of native stone.

le put up our y-ini-̂ r's supply of tiny tha"- .-ummor too. 'Se

/ just cvit it out >n the prnirie, and stacker, it ID the lots
I

around polet?. It would turn -.ter, when properly st-icked.

Mother an'-the girls and the little boys came over

v.h'en the house sas completed. The big east room was alv?:iys

the "Boys'1 room. ;.« was strictly for the boys and their

quests. The ''Girls" room was immediately 'jack of it, and

• , the kitchen was across the hall. The hall was always' the

dining room with the south end r-served for an extr°. bed

room. The west room was Mother's ro -m and the eneral

living room. There wero always t*ro-beds in ,it> one in
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.the hall and always three in the East room and two in the

Girls' ro>m and onpach one all over the house was a big

feather bed, a feather bolster, and a pair of feather

pillows. My mother had made all of those pillows,

bolsters, and foathcir- beds herself, by picking the
'.

feathers off of ducks and geese which she hud.raised,* .

and as her children married, "she gave'each .'couple a

feather bed, a pair of pillows and a. bolster, and the

linens for them, an 1 five quilt^. She .would always

have on hand, in the storeroom.,- a lot of thin bags of . -

feathers curing sb a:- to keep up her supply of bedsK

and to take the pl'*ce of. the ones which she g-ave away.

Pa and Ma reared nine of their own children to

be grown -ml they were all married but one. Talter WHS

killed by a train at tfce Goodland railroad stati m when

he was sixteen. Mother reared several orphans and partly

reared sev.-ral others, and when these orphans were married

she gave to them just like she did to her own children.

.Occasionally she would have a^few feathers to sell. That

money and the money that the wool brought was strictly

Ma*a money. And she always had a reserve fund for her
•i ' •• .- y

chi ldren when they got in. a ti ,Tht and needed money. We

had a big flock of sheep and they were h e r s . \£n a big
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old kitchen safe In the Boys' ro.aa was her reserve supply*

of quilts which were all new and out of that supply mother

gave quilts to.her children as they were married and'then

she would >,o to making more quilts. She kept the kitchen

safe full.^ Then her everyday quilt a were stacked on nd

in a big chest in the hall. Mother and her daughter's made

ali tftese quilts. J was about to forget that mother

always gave each one of .her children wh5 was married a

pair of red wool blankets. These- blankets were ali wool.

There were front doors to th--> "ront ro>m.s, then all

thV^other doors led into the hali and out the back of the

hall. This hail-iias been the place where many a notable-
i-

of pioneer Indian Territory has put his feet under the

table anf3 eaten as fine a meal as one could find anywhere

in the Indian Territory, T have known ray mother to bake

a hundred biscuits for bre-ikfast, slice >\ whole ham the

night before, make coffee real strong in a big old tea-

kettie, an-i have another kettle of boiling water to thin

it with. • .,

Father churned nl«7«iys;and alwayB while Ma cooked

breakfast; she used ;i big w-aoh pan to take up buttor in,

and put it on the table in a big bowl. A "pound of butter

would ju t be a starter for the crowd who usually ats at
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her table. They would Tiilx about ten cows daily.

Grace wis always said at our table. If Pa was

not there to return thanks, Ma would do it or one of the

.. . boys. And we always felt like returning thinks too, for
9

those meals.

Billy Russel was the oldest boy,* I was next, ttjen

George, !3ave, i**rnnk, Charlie, Doss and a l t e r , George's

twin died. The &irls were Harriet -md Nanpie. Then

the orphan ,~;irls when I recal l were Vulu ~prin&, Nannie's

daughter, and Nancy Pot tor . There *oro othors wh •> stayed

just u few months or yejrs?. I h'-ive known ray father *md

mother when they wpuli he.ar of some children bein^

orphaned gointi for miles to bring these orphans to our

• home and care for thera unt i l they were ei ther ,srown or

provided with- other-homes. If the/ needed, new clothes',

' " Pa bought the cloth and Moiher'aiade the clothes. If

they were sick Pa- got a doctor for thei:..

When'any ~f "a ' s and'J^a's married children

diedl> P a always->aid the'-doctor fs b i l l and burial

expenses. Never 'Hd fie permit a widowed .dau./hter-in-

. law to bear that expense, and,he «lway~ bought ^40.00

coffins.

Nobody got up before sun-up at our h^use,
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unless there Jras some special reason. Pa always said

from sun to sun W'«s long enough for anybody to work.

He was a wonderful success. He vns a good manager, though

he could neither real or write, IJe could not evon write

his aarae. Just anybody signed his checks and he h-is a

certain mark' thajjuh&-4nâ de nnd his bankers always knew ,
r,

that mark.

Altaic, about 1904, the country ai\u;t Hugo zot so

fenced up that there was not enough r-ngo for my father's

stock, so he established a ranch upon Hock "reek, fourte m

miles southeast of Antlers, ju«t north of Kattan, and

was"there about seven years when he died.

•Shan we lived on the ranch east and north of Hugo,

in 1334 or 1885, M i l Hussel and 1 carried the nail Tor ,

aCbout threR years rr?m Lon^view mdian Territory to

Doaksville* .nd thence to' So^dl^nd ind Kelson.
t

Longriew wan a post office in the home of ueorge

Oakes, ond was two miles south of our r^nch, and the old .

house- still* stands thres miles enst of ;iugo, just a

hundred yar's or so up in, the p'vsture;off the Kitjhway^ ,

running eant'to Kort Towson. 'Ye took turn about carrying

the mail, but ?a must have bad the contract, because we

were so young, and we never saw 'in? money, ">ut i imagine
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Pa got about $45.00 per month. l:Te would go to Longview .

get the mail and strike out on the old Military road

east, then northeast past the head of Dry Creek, past *

the Indian ball ground prairie, to Hock "himney crossing 'o

on Kiaraiohi river, where Hitchel Tillis, a negro-Choctaw

ran a ferry, thence we would go to uoaksville,-where Edward

W. Tims was postmaster. lo alwa?/s returned the same day

or tried to do ao. Once or twice the river rose oast the

ferrying atnr.e after we got over there. Mr. Mitchell* put

us across the river riany timest I remember once when Ked

river had run down so fast that the Kiamichi w-s s^ift
so

and wat'»r wos all over tne^ottoms too.^that r.'r. r/itchell

would have been afraid to forry us-across but, fortunately,

we were on the home side.

On Tuosdays TJO'WOUI1 again ,;o to Longview, get

the mail and travel the ''ilitary road a couple of miles,

then angle off pact Spring Chapel, and on west to the

home of Silas Bacon,'in which the ,uoodl«nd Tost Office ••

was located, That, wfi3 the original (Woodland Post * /§

Ofrice- and it was locntod in that old hewn log house

that is Btill standing. After the railroad canfe thrdugii

the post office was movod to tr.e stntion of uoodland

orphanage, in Q little building off by itself, where it • \
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Is today.

When we loft Uoodland we traveled we t' just a

little way until we struck fae nouth ot^ boggy road which

led to the, military road, which ran oast and west from

Doaksville to Old 3ennlngton,or Jackson I guesa it was

then, and when we struck the mouth of Boggy road, we

followed it north aboat thro** .ailea, where it intersected

th.< Military road; we crossed that" and traveled a trail

of our own which led .us regularly past Dick RoebucK's

place to "elson. Just here T want to "ay that the.

J
road that I traveled with the mail ran from Spring Chapel,

west between the Levi Spring and Charlie sanguin place

which is about a mile southwest of Hugo and then on west

about three miles to tiie Bacon home.

From the Dick Roebuck place to Spencer Academy

there were only two houses in sight,- they were James

Usray's and Judge Tom Oakesf. And they were not within

"hollering" di-stance of the road. I was not allowed to

leave the regular trail or route, ^nd t .e only place .

where T could jjet a drink of water on t at fifteen mile

trip was a seepy spring out there oil the prairie about

half way between the Roebuck place and Nelson. It was a

poor spring and sometimes I had to run ths cattle out of
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it to get a drink, butf it would SUFO taste good after

riding in the hot sun so far. we always returned home

the same day or that is, we carried the mail back by

Goodland and to Longvtew. Then it was all repeated

on Thursdays and Saturdays; on alternating days we

made the Doaksville tripu,

I would-have liked to have stopped at th• Usray

place every time I passed, but I would just' have to

wait until Sunday, because of not being allowed to

leave the regular route. Then the "irl and I decided

• to ;̂ et married. Her name wus Annie Maud Usray. She

cost me a hundred dollars, which I had to pay for the

• license, after I had gotten ten men to sign a paper

to the effect that I was honorable and upright, and

would m<_.ke a good, substantial citizen. I presented

that paper, with my hundred dollars, to the Heverend Mr.

- 'Silas .Jacon, who was Gounty "lerk, _nd he wrote out my

license 'and v.e went over on Long Creek to the home of

Mr. Parson Millar and were married. That ceremony

made me a citizen of the Choctaw tribe, with all their

rights and privileges. It gave me a right to vote in

the Choctaw elections and gave me also a right to m"

allotment of land.
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Annie ?/faud add I kept house for Mr. Jim Usray

the first year we were married. Then we moved to the

Uaray place on the road about mile southeast of Spring

Chapel, Tie lived there a couple of years, then settled

on our place aoouf eight miles west and two miles north

of Hugo. My the way wo used to go straight across the
t

prairie; our place w s only about eight miles from Hugo.
0

There we reared our family and there we lived for forty

years or more. There our house was burned and we moved

into this shack where we live now.

My father nearly always had a deputy sheriff's

commission, and carried si ;un. Once aft >r he had been .

warned to look out for HX\ escaped horse thief, father

rode out on the road which he thought the horse thief

would come nlonf;, and was patrolling it when the fellou

IL ..rode alongside of him. tfather attempted to pull his

gun and arrest him, but the thief W H S too quick for him,

and wrenched his *un outrof his hand and,shot at him until

he emptied the pun. ?a always aaid he out ran the/bullets.
I

He swam his frorse across the river to /rat away from the

thief. That fellow would have killed ".il.r if his -lira had

been good, because he was desperate. You know they

execiitedjhorse thieves here in those days. ?a was a member

of the Anti-horse-thief association.


